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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year !



Traffic is starting to heat up on the airwaves emanating from the North Pole, so  
it must be getting close to that time of the year for the nocturnal 'round the world  
covert mission of the Jolly Fat Man himself, so, I hope you're all ready and in the  
Christmas Spirit, and that you've been good little girls and boys.  I think it's too late  
for me, so I'll probably get a bundle of switches in my sock...again...this year.  Oh,  
well, there's always next year...right?  Hey, that's what New Year's Resolutions are  
for, isn't it?  I don't have much luck with those either, though.  Guess I'm just a  
chronic misbehaver; don't know what else to say about it.

Seriously, though, I do hope you all are enjoying the season and that all is well  
with you and yours and that you have plans to be with family, friends and loved ones  
to celebrate this special time of year.

WOW! What a nice Christmas party we had at The Carriage House in Pueblo  
on the 2nd of December.  We had a lot of elbow room to socialize and sit down and eat  
and be comfortable.  The Flying W is a lot of fun, but it can be a bit of a regimented  
and crowded venue with not so much time to just visit and fellowship.  A giant Bravo  
Zulu to Noralee Hughes for her efforts to set up and orchestrate this years party.  
Thanks from us all, Noralee. Great Job !!  Thanks also, to the ladies who volunteered  
to bring desserts to keep the per capita cost of the meal down.  It was very tasty !  
Sorry that some were sick and couldn't make it; hope you're all doing better and will  
be well for the Holiday Season.  A few others were out of town working or visiting and  
didn't make it and we hope your trips were pleasant and without problems.



Minutes of the Last Meeting
Courtesy of Frank “Yo” Richard, YNCM(SS), Ret.

Base Secretary

Date:  18 November, 2011
Meeting called to order by Brandon Martinez, Base Commander's
Pledge of Allegiance led by: Base Commander, prayer by Base Chaplain 
Members present:  Brandon Martinez, Shawn LaCroix, Frank Richard, Bernie Herpin, Larry Leek,  
Steve Iskra, Jerry Hadfield, Woody Woods, Jim Hughes, Ken Gilman, Paul Chestnut, Rod Gardner,  
Clarence Butler
Ladies Present:  Linda Herpin, Anita Iskra, Noralee Hughes, Lori Woods, Lorraine Gilman, Linda  
Gardner
Minutes of the Last Meeting read by Base Cdr, motion made and seconded, no corrections; accepted.
Treasurer's Report:  Motion made and seconded, no corrections; accepted.
Old Business:  Bernie Herpin will send out emails on Base dues and Christmas Dinner/Party fee at  
the Carriage House, Pueblo on 2 Dec., 2011.  1700 hours start.  Set up by Noralee Hughes.  Noralee  
discussed menu items, cash bar, 2 entreé choices only at $30.00 per person, and Museum Tour $5.00  
(zero takers for the museum tour) (surveying choices).  Bring in our own desserts.  Noralee Hughes  
bringing cake, Woody Woods bringing bucket of ice cream, and Larry Leek's wife, Mary Ann, will  
bring an apple pie.  RSVP to Bernie on whether or not going to Dinner/Party.  Pueblo Christmas  
Lights Parade:  5:00 pm start, be there at 4:00 pm, judging of entries at 4:30 pm.  Need LED lights  
and garland.  Need battery or gas generator.  Use of cigarette lighter plug in could work using LED 
lights.  Jim Hughes will pull float, bring inverter and gas generator to test and decide which one.  
Lighted sets needed and LED light blankets, light sets every foot apart around submarine.  Motion  
made and passed to have strings of LED lights.  Rod Gardner in charge of lights.  Base Cdr will pick  
up lighted garland.  Shawn LaCroix will get wreath light.  Call for lights: White lights around  
submarine and blue lights around trailer rails.
New Business:  There will be no meeting in December.  Shawn LaCroix needs photos and stories for  
website.  Storekeeper stated he has 2012 USSVI calendars for sale.  Jim Hughes stated that he has  
50 caps that were donated.  Need to decide what hospitals or other places to visit and how many will  
be visited.  There will be pink caps for girls and blue caps for boys.  Ken Gilman has friend in the  
FBI who can come and talk to us.  Motion made and seconded to have Ken Gilman talk to him  
about coming to talk to our group.
Adjournment:  Motion made and seconded.  Motion passed.  Chaplain:  closing prayer.
Next meeting:  21 January, 2012 at Bambino's in Colorado Springs.



Commander's Comments

Greetings, Shipmates !

Thank you all who came out to support the Pueblo Christmas Parade of Lights.  
It was chilly but very rewarding.  The float was lighted and decorated with pride.  I  
would also like to thank those who made the Christmas Party a memorable event  
though I was unable to attend.  I hope you all had a wonderful time, and I look  
forward to experiencing many more Christmas celebrations in the future.

As the holiday approaches, I'd ask that you stop and reflect for a moment and  
think about those soldiers and sailors across the globe that are unable to share and  
spend time with their families during the festive season.  Let us remember them and  
give thanks for all to their support.  I am sure that most of you can relate and  
probably most have missed a holiday or two while serving.  What I am sure of,  
though, is that our current submariners who are away or deployed are getting quite a  
morale boost and getting creative with their holiday celebrations.  I can say from 
experience, that if it weren't for our cooks, family grams, and gift exchanges, holidays  
would not have been so exciting.

Christmas may have different meanings to most, and certainly the ability to  
celebrate is varied from Commanding Officer to Commanding Officer, but holiday  
spirit runs high, and celebrations will be observed by all.  Pride will always run deep  
amongst those new and old to the submarine force and the brotherhood.  A recent and  
late submarine commander eloquently stated, “We have something very special not  
shared by the rest of the Navy or Military or, for that matter, not even the civilized  
world.”

I hope you all have a wonderful Christmas and Happy Holiday.  Look forward  
to setting sail again in January.  Hope you are able to attend the next meeting. 
 Be safe, stay warm, and God bless. 

   Brandon Martinez, Base Commander 



Parade News 

On Saturday evening following Thanksgiving Day, our Base entered our  
Scorpion float in the Pueblo Parade of Lights as we did last year as well.  Again this  
year it was chilly but with not quite so much wind to contend with, so we were a bit  
more comfortable this year than last, though we were all glad to get to the end of the  
parade route and trice up the float and head home.  We had the “Lady” well festooned  
with many lights and she made her usual great showing.  The chilled folks lining the  
parade route waved and cheered... a bit feebly, perhaps, but waved and cheered  
nonetheless, so we felt we had represented our Service and Base well all said and  
done.

Following the parade, Jim Hughes took the boat to his home and placed her in  
“winter dry dock” in his quonset shed to keep her protected during the off season and  
to do some more modifications and improvements on her for next year.  I think we  
would all agree that we had a great parade season and even won some awards.  So,  
let's all look forward to next season and more opportunities to show case our Base  
and our beautiful float at even more events. 

Here a few pictures of the float getting prepared for the parade:





Chaplain's Corner

Our troops who continue to fight and die for our freedoms are still  
deployed in harm's way in overseas theaters of action and since it's the  
enemy's practice to stage attacks during our cherished holidays, it's a sure  
thing that they will do so again this year.  So, lift up our fighting forces in  
your prayers again this year and say a special prayer for them on 
Christmas Day.  We members of Southern Colorado Base all know what it's  
like to spend Christmas deployed and away from our families on  
Christmas.  We've all done it at least once during or careers in the Service.  
To have to be not only separated from our loved ones but under direct and  
deadly fire is another matter entirely.  So, they deserve our special thoughts  
and prayers at this season of the year.  Please do whatever you can to  
support their families at home as well.  They need to know someone cares.

Please consider the following verse of Scripture:
 And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him (Gideon), and said unto him, “The Lord is 
with thee, thou mighty man of valor!”
Judges 6:12, KJV
May God protect all our military forces wherever they may be serving.



Well, Shipmates, that about stows it for this edition.  I sincerely wish for  
you and all of yours the very Merriest Christmas and Happiest New Year.  
From Mary Ann and myself, it's our pleasure to know and associate with  

all of you, and you are among our most cherished friends.
God Bless You All 

Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year!!

Larry Leek, editor


